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li]xj30rimoutal Viiliio,s of nocond ami lUird ordor olaHtit? coiiBtaiilw 
havt^  b(‘i^ u UHi^ d iii comiiuliiij  ^ tho v^ ahies of noa-linoarily c^ ouHlant 
!) \vh.i(^ h aro iiiHi-rumnutiil in coiivorMion of acoustic wave phonons U> 
tli(n*mal phonons. The atUmuation sutfcriMl hy longitudinal ullra- 
Honitr waves propagation along < 100 > and < 110 ;> dir( e^tioiis and 
sJkmit- waves polarized along <  100 >  and <  110 >  diiectinns, owing 
io plionon vdscosily and thermtKdasiic phononiinion have Ixuni d<'t(M- 
niincd hy using the above J.) values at 29S^ ’ and S0°K. Pluuion 
\ds(iosiU('s and diHlocat-ioii drag <‘of^ (Tici(uits are als(> caUndaO'd and 
the results obtaiii(‘d iivo. in good agn^cnunit with tlu' previous ])rcMlic- 
I ions.
1. INTHODUC^ TION
Kxtcnsivc‘ acoustic attcuniaiion lucasununenls nuuh* b\" difftTcut workers (JMason 
cl al 19()4, IVTason 1905, IVlason ct al 1900, Mason 1907, llaiistui 1907, L*uvis 190S) 
h!U'’e shown that, t he major jmrt of ultrasonic attenuathm in solids occurs because 
oCtlie interaction of thermal ])honons Avith ultrasonic waves. \.v., the plienoiiKmou 
of phonon viseosity which provides a good probes (Mason 1900) for the study ul 
dislocat ion in solids. This typ(^  of interaction is possible only if wTtli 1, Avhere 
rth is the thermal ])honou relaxation time and to is the angidar frequem^y of th(' 
acoustic wavni (Mason 1905). Because of its very small relaxation time, individual 
phonon becomes insignificant and the idea of phonon gas haAdng microsco}uc 
parameters is described. When sound waves propagate through the phomju 
gas, its microscopic parameters are varied periodically and the equilibrium is 
disphuMul. To restore the equilibrium, irnnuTsibh  ^ proces.sc^ s occur whicli cause 
attenuation losses, Jn these losses, Akhieser (1939) and t-lioHnoelastic losses 
are the important one. Akhieser loss is caused by the jelaxation of lluTUia] 
emugy bt>tween different ]>honon branches heated to different extents by ultra­
sonic wavi^ s and the latter by the thermal conduction b(>itAveen Ihe (*ompressed 
and expanded parts of the acoustic wave. Tliis type of loss contributes nothing 
t(v tlu'total attenuation in shear wave propagation because the volume for it, 
remains int act a-iid t he lieating effects become zero.
From the analysis of jdionon conductivity, Singh t<: Verma (1908) showed 
that the non-linearity constant J) is temperature dependent. Here, anc also
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liavt‘ evaluated tin' va-hu‘s ofCoustam /> ii1 K0“ and :it)S K from ami fliiu)
ord(M' nlasiio roiistimt data in dilTcacijf dircadions of ])rn]>a^ ;;at ion of !on«;it ndma 1 
and slioar wares lhat provides partial suppoi t to above (a<d . ritms(mie <i1t<'iina- 
t io?i losses and disloeat itai dra<r eoeltieionls ha\ e al.^ o beon (‘mnpid<'d for ilu' 
a]iov(‘ said temp(M*aUires,
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uiioro th(‘ ]H‘odnrt n>r << 1 is a ma-o.s.^aiy eondH'.oii lo rl lu ' iidiaartiuii at ilio sjiiii 
teni|K‘rat'iirt's ti> br p(fssibli' anil lli<‘ abo\r expiessmn 1oi loiiepndiiud \\a\r 
(>i'o|KiL!,a.llon may be wriilen as.
orT( O'
il(M r\ IS dll' tliej ina.) (Mi(M'^ ',y dmisil y, o) Mie anmilai lrei|iieur\ ni llie aiamsiie 
\\ii\c. fi I lie density and T,- is tlie \eloeily of' ion '^ l^-udinal a.(*oiistie \\a\e In 
tlie abo\'e eijualionj ft is m ;i;ni/e,e, />,- is a dmiensionlrss emislanl and
i‘(‘st oilier t-iains lia ve I Iii‘ stimr miits as r^i\'eii m table 1. A similai relation Imids 
ea»o(l lor shear waxes The relaxation taiiavs ?, and /, aie iida.iisl with eaeh ol Inn' 
liy the lb!h>w’in<’: expri sr i^oii (Mason lbt>5).
Tih
:iK C-i)
w)ie[‘(‘ I\ Is tlie thermal eimdiiet i vit y, rtli is the thermal ri'laxation limi' tor the
exehan;,^e of thermal nierjjjies, ( \  is the volume sjieeilie heat and, T is Debye 
av"erau;(^  veioei|.\ . 'PIki non-lineaiity eonsta.iit h  used in i‘i| ( I) is obtained Irom 
the tbllowine I'elation,
r('tT
wdiere 7’ is the absolute teni[)eratnre and (7,0 1^ ^^' (huneismi numbers, e<aies-
i^ ondiufj; to a part ieuhu' direetioii of ]>ro]>aiu,a-t loii and poluri/.a 1 ion Tlie theimo- 
<dast ie attmuiation is eom]Mit(Ml from.
 ^  ^ c^< yU l^ i\T 0 )
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'Tlir |)lionuii vis(_-osili(\s Ibi ndiruil and waves iivt),
wliirJi arc i(‘lal(‘d with drai; t <n‘flli(!i(Mvts as follows (Mason H al lt)(iOa)
/^rrrw — t)'()71/y
0‘05:]2 I 0-0070///
(I - (Tf ' (1 - nr)4 ; J  A'
an<l
. . .  (0)
-  (7)
... (5)
vvlicrc <r i.-i Uic jioi.ssoii's rul.io iuul
/' '^.14. A' c„ 14/:u v,
,V - Vi—4/3'v,-.
UlOfiTTLTS AND DjSCDSSTON
Ihiniar v physical c<nistant.s i'C(jiiirod lop llw dotailtal caJcidations arc shown in 
fable I fof |)i(' ici roma^ viu*! i(‘ (l ystaJ Ni n\ SO' and 20S' K, Th(‘ \alii( s (d‘ s|)(H‘itic 
li(‘uj, tv, and 1 iM'i'inal iMUJcy density. hJ^ ,^ at said t(‘in]»(‘]'atnr(\s luivc' ]x‘en I'xtraeted 
Iroin the liUMafnri' (A1I\ 1057) as a fimetion of OjT. 'riieiniaJ relaxal.iori t^ime 
has Imumi eaJenlated Ifoin v({ (2). iisinfj; t lu‘ latt ice eondnetivity vaha's.
SiiH‘(‘ III metals, (‘leetron ami phonon laoth earr’^ the tlna-nial (nMn'^ ''y but in (‘(piili- 
bjium only plionon lak(‘s pail., it. was necessary to separah(‘ tJie ])Jmnon (am* 
dn(*livily bom eb-cliamie eondnetivity. ller(\ in nickel, this has beim dnin^ - 
by a 1 h(sH (-l ical formula, of Liebfried and iSehlomann (1051) as j;iv('u beloAW
K)
'faille I Orimary physical cimstdints for Ki at 208 and 80' K.
1 H'\ 111 111 » 1'/ r TMl
'"K (IU/m‘1 (lll/si'c) (10  ^crp/cnr‘) (10' e?x/cin*) (JO sec.)
LMIS ;nos ;{-a4r> (»• 158 0 .‘{LM5
SU ;)44i’ .'{SOU 012S4 0-9I9S 2’212
wlaui' a is tlu' lattice constant, A is a constant ecjuaJ to 02-0 for metals. s\d)seripi 
p re]>res(Mits plionons, and y is the volume (iruneisen (xmstant (Mason ct al lOOO). 
Above ibimula a])pro\iinat(*s J\ j, values wliich ovtTesliiuale by a factor of 8/2 
from ih,e measured values.
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♦Socoiul iuul t.liird oixUt nlastic' iMuistaiils  ^ dc^teiiimiod rx[K"riiiU‘jUiiil\ bs 
NJifinua- At H(*ddy (lb/,in, an't ijsod in vjilurs ni
liruiujiKini roiislaiit >, uvHMagtv s(|iiMr(; (buia'ist^ n (nmstajit ,
and acoiLslie (joiiplin  ^ C(mstai)l i)  Inuii Mas(niV (IbbI, ilMiT) lliroivl iial ron)uiJa<‘ 
jor ciil)ic crystals. Pho <(7 ;*^ ). and I<h‘ bn>y;itudmal A>avcs and
shear A\a.Ai‘s litiA’^e l>eeu r\alua-loil l>y a\'(*iajj,inL', oa ( r ,'{b |Mnc iiindrs 
(<(7 i"*) ' — d) and the lo.sultvS obtaiiiod ai(’ jin s^cnlcd in 1al>J(' '2
































* fo r  sIkvu Ui'iA <■ |ioliui/jU nm is tn.loii'* IIO (liM'cijnn
From tabl(^  2, it- is cleai' tliat tlic. /i values provides strikmu suji|ioi( to tlu' 
ia-(^ t i.hal I Ik' ronstan.1 J) is l.(mif)iM‘a.tni (‘ (|(>p('Mdi n1 (Sni,‘;li A: \ enna. IlHiS) Fnr» 
Mi('r, on (‘\]>i‘rina*iital basis, tbe abovi^  fact \^ Jls li'sKsl by Tiijiatlii (t nl (lt)72) 
loi' only l(»ii i^ludinal wave, pro])a.jj;n.tion alon  ^ - llK.- «ljreetion in ihe case ot 
Oil and was Iduiul valid Plcre, vi'c. liavi^  also leslcd it 1<» sbea wa\/‘s polarized 
ilong and vl 10> directions \t) sinjL!;lc ciyslal Ni vlncJi a^ »;ajn iiOains its
validity tliorc. As sniilar to ot-bei' ciibjc crystals stud ad b> Kor d nl (l!172. 
I07.‘b 11)71), tbo non linciirity consiant 1) loi- tla^  loju j^ludmal wave is found to 
be greater from 5 to 17 tunes than that tor shcai wave aJon^ ' -100,'' direction 
in nickel Tlie valm^  of /^ i/Ms dtH0'(^ as(^ s rajiidly with tmnix ralnr^  ^ 'Phe most 
sii^ nifieant. obsiu'vation tJiat can Ix'- madi- n^ i^crdm^  Ihe inlornial ion oJ“ (be table 2 
is that the, value of/J lo»‘ lon^dtiidinal wave' ej),anucs nifae rajndlv witJi lempi'ra,’ 
turn than tin? vulue of 1) tdj‘ sboai' wave in both dircictions. MorcoAn-r, tins 
ixduiviour of 1) values is justilied (from mp (Ij) by the ImiijUTature dep(‘iidaiice 
of ultrasonic attmiuation in (le and Si olitained exjieriuK utally in t lu' sense Hint, 
t he ultrasonic attenuation (Mason 11)05) for longitudinal wiwu also ehanges more 
rapidly than for the sh<‘ur wave as tlu* t-einju ratiin' (Uu*reascs
1’abl(^  enlists the vames of ultrasonic atteiuuit-ion due, to jihonon viscosity 
and thermoclastic efloet alonji; tlu^  two directions clOO^^and <J !<>:: (IIO for 
shear wave) for different ty]>cs of wavers. Dislocation cb‘a-^ c coidfieanits of both 
the types (Sckkv dt Edj^ c) an^  also jwcsentid in talilc W, In die nfiovc calcula- 
tioiiK of dra^ coeflicients, Burger’s condition, a 3/4dp \vhc/c a is tin dislocation 
core radius and b is Burger’s vector, has already been assumed
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A |K>!niKiil ol "{, sliowH tJiat ultraHonic attoiuiation is d(^ |)ondontf f)ii
I<i!nj)i;ra1;ur(^  mid diica-tioji o( jiropn^ation nf mamstic Mavr. As similar It)
inoiiils (Knr al 1072), and tieHimii luiJitlos (Kor H al 107,‘i), the (a//"') values 
alouL^  hlu^  two diri'OtrioiLs art‘ unequal in prestari- case also. So I’or as ilie question 
• »| Uuujieriiture de])cji(le-ii.(M^  ot (a//-) along <10()> diieelit>n is concerned, it. lalJ.s 
o( mor(! rajiidly lor lougitiulinal \vav(‘s Ilian tlie sliear waves as th(‘ temperature 
rl(H'i;earS(‘s and pi’ovid(;s a tlieoretieal support tor th(^  (^xixuimejitai studies (Mason 
JOdf)) ol t lu^  idlrasoiii(! att(uiuatioi\ in (U» and Si. Morta)v^ (U‘, a similar tj’end 
iuiK Ixaui, observed (^xpiuiineiit-ally by liasu (1074) in single crystal Ni for Ike 
variation of ultrasonic attenuation witli tenipcJ ature and dinxjl ion foj' longiliidiual 
wa.vi^ s. 'rin'ii' studies consist of rnagni'tic (‘ontribution to ultrasonic; attenualion 
al iu. The; magnc;tit' c‘onlributioii, in our casts lias lietai eliminatctl by ketqiing 
tli(' (Tystal sarn[)lo in transverse* saturation inagmdic litdd (Sliarina cl, al 197Ha, 
l!)73b). Moreo\^ (U', our results should be expi i'inaaitally true; })ecaus(; mo liaA^'c' 
cuitisidcnt'd thtuinal eonduetivity due; to plioiioii only instead of total thermal 
(stiidiudivity. The total tlieijual eondnciivily eaust;s tJu* rc'sult seveial times 
Idglun* than (he c*xpmiinojital values l‘oi‘ eoiulue.ting eiystuls (Kor cl af 1072) 
ami semin-oiidiud.oi's (Ixor cl al 107.4a). Still bc;tttn‘ I'osults aic: (*x]K;cl(‘d IVom 
llic; e\a>(4. knovvit'dge; of (Phonon (*oiiducl,i\itv) values. It. is inlert'sling to 
not.e (Sc'C! table 4) t-hat ih(! Akbiescu' lo.ss (1040) is doininanl c>\er tJic* Ihcu'iuo- 
('last.ic* loss wliich again siqiports the; ecuielusious drawii (‘X])erinu‘utally by 





Ai.tfuiuation of longitudinal and she;ar, at^ oustie waves and di‘ag ecf- 
('llicieuds leu* seren\ and (*flge; disloca-tions ahmg tlu‘ _ J0tf> aiitL :,1 l(t. 










Lou;.',. Shcai' Long Slu-ai Long. Shoiii
-’ !)S 0-51 1 o-oiia U-lSl 0-240 0-010 0-220 0-012
SO 0 1  SO oo7:i 0 2 :3 7 o-r>:io 0-072 0*470 O-OSI
■J!)S o-;ir>(> 2'2r»7 0-173 0*170 ...
SO 0 \{)2 o-sos (M75 0-20A o-sr>2 - -
sluMll \\ii\i ' l)olany.aliou is along - , l io >  direction.
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